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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Synopsis
The continuous adverse effects of light of over the years add to normai ageing processes. This increases the number and severity of wrinkles, reduces the efficiency of celi mechanisms responsible
for the re paration of damaged genes due to UV rays in photo-exposed areas, causes actinic keratosis, slows down epidermic celi turnover and reduces surface lipids, the moisture leve! and, as a result, the suppleness of the skin.
The noticeable adverse effects generally decrease with the use of retinoic acid-based drugs or cosmetic-based products including various acti ve components, from collagen to sodium lactate and
a minoacids, from gelatine-glycine to Pyrrolidone Carboxylic Acid (PCA) and the newly-used Alpha
hydroxy acids (AHAs), such as, for example, glycolic acid.
This double-blind study aims to contro! the activi ty of 8% AHAs and gelatin-g lycine-based cosmetic
emulsions over 90 days clinically evaluating the number of thin wrinkles.
Furthermore, the surface lipid film, the pH value and the skin moisture leve! were tested with the computerized methodology 3C System®. Finally, the celi turnover was tested with the "Scrub technique".

Riassunto
La continua attività negativa svolta dalla luce durante gli anni si sovrappone ai normali processi di
invecchiamento, - aumentando il numero e la profondità delle rughe, - riducendo l'efficienza dei
meccanismi cellulari preposti alle riparazioni dei geni danneggiati dalle rad iazioni UV a livello delle
zone fotoesposte, - provocando la comparsa di cheratosi attiniche , - rallentando il turnover delle
cellule epidermiche e riducendo i lipidi di superficie, l'idratazione e conseguentemente l'elasticità
della pelle.
Per ridurre questi danni cutanei evidenti si utili zzano generalmente prodotti cos metici nella cui
composizione sono presenti i più svariati principi attivi, dal collagene, al lattato di sodio, agli aminoacidi; dalla gelatina-glicina, all 'acido Pirrolidon Carbossilico (PCA) e ai più recenti Alfaidrossiacidi (AHAs) quale, ad esempio, l' acido glicolico. Con questo studio a doppio ceco si è voluto controllare in un periodo di 90 giorni , l'attività svolta da emulsioni cosmetiche contenenti alfa-idrossiacidi a11'8 % e gelatina-glicina, valutandone il numero di rughe sottili.
É stato, inoltre, controll ato il film lipidico di superficie, il pH e l'idratazione cutanea util izzando una
nuova metodica computerizzata denominata 3C System®. Il turnover cellulare è stato controllato con
la tecnica cosiddetta "Scrub" .
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FOREWORD
The skin graduai ageing is known to depe nd on
two main factors: intrinsic ageing due to gene tic
factors, which, as such, is relentless, and extrinsic age ing, whi c h is basicall y linked to t he
amount of e nv ironmental po llutants, UV rays
and IR rays we are exposed to throughout our
!ife. These agents act by speeding up changes in
the skins biologica( characteristics (1 -4).
The continuous adverse effects of light over the
years add to normai ageing processes. This increases the number and severity of wrinkles, reduces the efficie ncy of celi mechanisms respo nsible for the reparation o f damaged genes due to
UV rays in photo-exposed areas, causes actinic
ke ra tosis, slows down e pidermic celi turnover
and red uces surface lipids, the moisture leve)
and, as a result, the suppleness of the skin (5-9).
This no ticeable ad verse effects gene rall y decrease with the use of retinoic acid-based drugs
or cosmetic products including various acti ve
co mpone nts, from collagen to sodium lactate
and aminoacids, from gelatin-glycine to Pyrroli done Carboxylic Ac id (PC A) and the newl yused Alpha hydroxy acids (A HAs), such as, for
example, glycolic acid ( 10- 17).

PUR POSE
This double-blind study aims to contro) the activity of 8% glycolic acid and gelatin-glycine-based cosmetic emulsions over 90 days in a group
of 60 vo lun tee r wome n aged 45 to 60 , w ho
showed clear sun-induced skin changes.
After assessing the major role of the vehicle, the
pH value and the co ncentration necessary for
AHAs optimum perfo rmance (1 7-1 8), a visual
a nalogie scale (1 9) was used to clinically e valua te the numbe r of thin wrinkles on the face
and back of the hands, actinic keratosis and the
cheek telangiectasis before and after treatment
as compared to the placebo group.
Furthermore, the surface lipid film, the pH value and the skin moisture leve! were tested with
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the com puterized methodology 3C S YSTEMe
(20).
Finally, the celi turn over was tested with the
Scrub technique (2 1-23).

MATERIALS
ANO METHODS
Materials
CLEANSING LOTION QM
Distilled water, Ceteareth-6, Isopropyl myristate, Octy l stearate, Sorbito!, Glycerin, Propylene
glyco l, Glycol ic acid, Gelatin-glycine, Tocopheri I acetate, Re thy nil palmitate, Imidazo lidy n
urea, Lino leic acid, Methyl paraben, Hydrolized
collagen, Sodium EDTA.

QM 5 H BASE (AlM control)
Distilled water, Decyl oleate, Propyle ne glycol,
Gl ycerin, Cethyl Phosphate, DEA-cethyl phosphate, Hydrolyzed collagen, Sodium PCA , Micro ni zed tita nium di o xide, Gelatyn -gl yc ine,
Carbomer, Imidazolidynil urea, Tocopheryl acetate, Buty l methoxy dibenzoilmetha ne, Me thy l
parabe n, Propyl paraben.

QM 5 H/AHAs (A2M active)
QM 5 H BASE+ 8 % AHAs
(glycolic and lactic acid)
QM 5 N BASE (A3S control)
Distilled water, Ceteareth-6, Isopropyl miristate,
Sodi um PCA, Octyl stearate, Propylene glycol,
Glycerin, Tocopheryl acetate, Hydrolized collagen, Gelatin-glycine, Linoleic acid, Re tiny l palmi tate, Disod iu m EDTA, Imidazolidynil urea,
Me thyl paraben.

QM 5 N/AHAs (A4S active)
QM 5 N B ASE + 8% AHAs (glycolic and lactic
acid)

Methods
Previous tests ( 17, 18, 22) showed the maj or
role of the cosmetic vehicle used and the pH va-
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Jue of the finished product, which are essential
for clear positive results at skin leve!.
For example, it was possible to show that an
acid environment seems to promote the AHAs
activity whereas the concurrent presence of gelatin-glycine seems to enhance AHAs action.

Selection of volunteer
patients
This study was performed in 60 volu nteer women aged 45 to 60, who had chronic skin damage due to a continuous exposure to sun rays and
the so-called high-pressure lamps.
Ali selected women showed various signs of
photoageing on their face, such as telangiectasis
on the cheeks, thin wrinkles around the eyes and
lips, actinic keratosis, wrinkles and hyperpigmented spots on the back of the hands. Ali suffered from dryness and clear dehydration of the
skin of the face.

Cosmetic treatment
A double-blind cosmetic treatment was performed after teaching patients how to apply the
AIM and A2M creams in the morning to the right or left half of the face (including the eye
area) and to the right or left back of the hand respectively. Tue A3S and A4S creams were used
always on the right or on the left, but in the evening. The creams marked with odd numbers had
to be always applied to the same ski n area.
Thirty minutes before applying the creams, the
areas concerned were cleaned only with QM
Cleansing Lotion that we supplied.
Fifteen women applied the 3AS product and 15
other women the 4AS product also to the inner
part of the right forearm, whereas the left forearm was used as a contro!.
The cosmetic treatment lasted 12 weeks between
January and March 1994, and tests were made
always by the same researcher at O, 4, 8 and 12
weeks, with a further test a month later, during
which no c ream was applied. The researcher

also checked that the creams be regularly a pplied according to instructions. During the treatment, no other cosmetic product was used.
Thirty days before starting the study both topica]
and systemic treatments were discontinued.

Methods tor skin mark
detection
Ali photoageing-induced skin marks, which
were separately detected in the various face
areas, were exami ned before, during and after
the cosmetic treatment using an analogie scale
with O to 10 points, accordi ng to the Lever at ali
method (19). Results are shown in tables I - III.

Measurement of the
moisture leve/, pH value
and surface lipid film
These factors were measured before (O weeks)
and after 4, 8 and 12 weeks of treatment, always
in the morning from 10.00 to 12 .00 on sk in
cleansed the night before. According to instructions, no cream was applied the night before the
measurement. A measurement was performed
also on the 16th week. Values were obtained
using the 3C SYSTEM• a new computerized
equipment which automatically compares values always read at 22° C with 50% RH (20)
(Fig. 1). Results are reported in figures 2 and 3.

Celi turnover
The celi tumover was tested by the Scrub technique on the forearms according to the Nicholls and
Marks method (23), which had been already used
by our research group in a previous study (24).
This method uses of a haemocytometer to count
the number of desquamating horny cells taken
from the skin with a 0.06 M phosphate solution
of X-100 Triton by cutaneous scarification of a
known surface and fora g iven time.
Results are reported in figure 4.
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Table I
THIN WRINKLES DETECTED ON THE SKIN IN EYE AREAS
WITH PHOTO-INDUCED AGEING
Following treatment with 8 % AHAs creams (as compared to the cream vehicles).

WEEKS

QM-8%
(ACTIVE)

QMBASE
(VEHICLE)

%REDUCTION

p

o

390
298
273
250
246

392
335
307
283
280

----

n.s.
<0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001
< 0.001

4
8
12
16

11
Il
11.7
12. l

Thin wrinkles detected around the eyes in 60 women treated with two AHAs-based creams on
one side of the face (morning and night) and with the cream vehicles on the other.
Analogie scale (O- l O) x I00.

Table Il
WRINKLES DETECTED ON THE SKIN IN BACK HAND AREAS
WITH PHOTO-INDUCED AGEING
Following treatment with 8% AHAs creams (as compared to the cream vehicles).

WEEKS

QM-8%
(ACTIVE)

QM BASE
(VEHICLE)

% REDUCTION

p

o

344
315
303
281
274

349
322
313
304
296

----

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
< 0.05
<0.05

4
8
12
16

2
3.2
7.6
7.4

Thin wrinkles detected on the back of the hands in 60 women treated with two AHAs-based
creams on one hand (morning and night) and with the cream vehicles on the other.
Analogie scale (0-10) x I 00.
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Table lii
THIN WRINKLES AROUND THE MOUTH AND ON THE CHEEKS
Following treatment with 8 % AHAs creams (as compared to the cream vehicles).
WEEKS

QM-8%
(ACTIVE)

QMBASE
(VEHICLE)

% REDUCTION

p

o

424
402
385
366
354

430
41 I
403
386
378

----

ns.
ns.
<0.05
<0.05
<0.05

4
8
12
16

2.2
4.5
5.2
6.3

Thi n wri nkles detected around the mouth and on the cheeks in 60 women treated with two
AHAs-based creams on one side of the face (morning and night) and with the cream vehicles
on the other.
Analogie scale (O- I O) x I 00.

Fig. 1
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lncreased hydratlon of photo-aged skin treated
by
AHAs emulsions
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Figure2

lncreased surface sebum of photoaged
human skln treated by 8'/• AHAs emulsions.
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RESULTS ANO REMARKS
As clearly reported in Tables I to m and as already show n by our research group ( 18), the
vehicle by itself red uced the number of thin
wrinkles which were detected on the face and
hands between the 4th and 8th week of treatment. During the whole 12-week treatment, a
significant decrease in thin wrinkles was detec
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Figure4

ted , which ranged from 16 % (mouth and
cheeks) to 20% (back of the hands) and 40%
(eye area).
Adding AHAs to the vehicle reduced the number of thin wrinkles by a further 12%, 20% and
30% respecti vely. However, it should be underlined that the vehicle we used was added with
Gelatin-glycine, wh ich itself is active as an antiaging agent, almost like AHAs (18).
Only a slight depigmentation of actinic keratosis and hyperpigmentations on the back of the
hands occurred, while the number of these agespots remained nearly unchanged.
The same applies to telangectasis of the face.
The skin moisture leve! increased by 45% after
3 months of treatment and by a further 40%
when the vehicle was added with AHAs.
The same app lies to the surface sebum, which
increased by 20% with the vehicle alone and by
30% approx. with the active cream (Figures 2
and 3).
Interestingly, at the l 6th week, that is 4 weeks
after discontinuance of the cosmetic treatment,
the tested values were stili markedly better that
the baseline values.
Thus, the effectiveness of the cosmetic treat-
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ment tends to be steady over time at Jeast of extra 30 days approx.
Similar improvements were obtained by forced
scaling. By treating the skin with both the gelatin-glycine base and the active component (addition of AHAs), a marked increase in the celi
turnover was shown (Fig. 4).
The aged skin behaves as the young skin.
In fact, through further tests stili under way by
the Dansil fluorescence method, fluorescence
was shown to disappear by 22 days (25), and
not by 34 days, as detected before the cosmetic
treatment.
Again, both AHAs and the gelatin-glyci ne appear to be active substances stimul ating and
speeding up the celi turnover which photo-induced ageing usually reduces. As a result, the appearance of the skin is improved.
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